Functional and physical characteristics of rat Leydig cell populations isolated by metrizamide and Percoll gradient centrifugation.
The physical and functional properties of Leydig cell populations obtained by centrifugation of testicular cells in two different density gradient media, Percoll and Metrizamide, were compared. Percoll-gradient centrifugation yielded two Leydig cell bands (Peak I and Peak II) that were comparable, as to their density and testosterone-producing capacity, to the respective Leydig cell bands, Population I and Population II, isolated in a Metrizamide gradient. The denser Leydig cell band (II) had a greater capacity for testosterone production than the less dense band (I), regardless of the type of gradient used for its isolation. Metrizamide gradient centrifugation separated the majority of germ cells from the "light" (Population I) Leydig cells, whereas in the Percoll gradient, germ cells comigrated with Peak I Leydig cells. Leydig cell separation by Percoll gradients was highly dependent on the presence of Ca2+ and Mg2+ in the medium, while these cations had no effect on the separation of Leydig cells by Metrizamide. In conclusion, Metrizamide gradient centrifugation yielded two Leydig cell populations of similar functional and physical properties to the respective populations isolated in Percoll gradients.